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PA-^. ..a -, rf The Wanderers’ Ena •■ »*« aider.
>”■** Jèn the . p«»vJ, Six members of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club

_ ridden'bv’^ilaylook. nt Monmouth £*!*• fi®**1' met nt the olub house on Saturday tor a rue to
Poronto Baseball Grounds on Satur- i„g Fill Jamoe. Emperor of Norfolk. Now or Mnrkham- j^nt. George Toys WM In oom-

SSECEBSSSB -----------------r-titt
*==£?“ fiMSflW1, “S2S

3r5?e3as ? ssr. we SBSKttMws?*htire about sSSri œss&srss

h.re ££'vrt lo. our «rival in England- didst, for the Derby did tts^w«^fü,e .«.Æirart among other things, and « Was nearly all of
.nd I amure you kind letters have been many year bore this morning, when h „e « ™ «• w-JnCÎm Ln ronresont the To Danish make. Until 1573 the ships drew their
-was^hü" received by -Captain Logan last and a ouarter, with 118 Mmidsup.jTi^n.^ne Hnnift^wm^rdpreSOTi^ the To u bntter (rom Cork, bnt when the
night ahd containing Mr.WIlson Barrett’s com- madetho «PjorterrtuuW> in ltW and. the m|le handicap runs at Pullman, HI., on Decor- Danish butter came in It at once became popu- 
nlhnentsT and as a small récompense for the M* ^,*eîîÿtbî Welbourn. stablen Xn uSr. > J» “serambed’' for eaoheven t. ald now the .hipping trade use. it almost
üordtaiiy of the Toronto pubtis on the ooraelOn Yor the same moo. The Uon.wort^l but wUl no doubt give agood aooount of him- I altogether. Tim Danish batter stand,
of his î&. L^W^ôrlte'd rSut'mito’wltb shoes on and The racing board of the Canadian Wheel- t'>« welL It is put up n
88«*®a3^SS&N» ! r*up “* ao—; e gAiftg, Mgssu pu % :

new meli-drama, Ihe QoW«® uaae . tne | Baclng In •'rente. _____ alloiPthe 6 mile provincial ehampinnahlp race I» no ,h„ „uln
g Cei^homVthï,mJ;nîngwTar,MOOmpara. pm April 29. -The Pari. Spring 3^Eg totaninntCJtnwn on May 24, when the elub ?^0 £eutd^ntL. D kePe» » well that
i I SSSSSSSSsri^isS

. ° S S 3 ^,e«dL. W.Hawkemverth are ,n the con- tun. itcomjrom
SSiSt &*. 1 * e U U ÀSUon,^ 6 J 2 1? -? SîZthîgame^wÙl be our lMt in ûisSouth,ae » a ('aitnAInn Winner •! W**hl‘The Prospect Park Ctorllng and Skatina *1 thought at that time if Canada made

JERVIS.«U^Tn SÿnmLI SS^Mÿïr1 C. Boy..’, brown ma« b. -ry grjjdt^ Such * things

IL, H^SSiï. ttmsFBut lhow of us who ™mçtn hcMdo so ^^y,. Following Isasemmaryl » WrlKhi A. ». Whesler. Joseph Logsdin and Canadia^bnttor was n<)U|e«d ,,
Kur H münuie». Umpire: wlsSyëurrj. ! beoanse they do not ImI disposed to try t allownnoes. distance one mile! glOO to I A. B. Cyoeby. * ehin'e usa Ae I told, if Canada would make

—— . ! make one email bite at two large oberrles, to . f side to the eecond. Starters: Or-1 The Maitland Lacrosse Clnb would llketo ^ butU)r th6ro would bo nodifflcitily in
A Sad Introduction «1er Power’s «hlef». I reverse Lhepreverb. Windsor Castle in a 'liewlnne.» strike (Tnmer), IN: arrange a match With somejnnlor otUbWhose J3nta_ 1L i>bBra an enormous amount used. ggSB^MaaB6lBF*«aft»;,ia^^MgHgfigg

. season wUhthe Rocheeterea. Culvor Park ChnmberlaiiindlDittodus to the Queen s B.pdeKeuny). 10*;Tamo81iau t ^1 The Bast Toronto Cricket Club playedthelr I Very careful not to semi any bed to the Eng-
day. Tbs game, though interesting to tte prlvataapnrmenls, Pldmre Wllerlro, draw- sug|torntf'almori W,^and Yorok of the season oaSaturoay. W H. ^1, Jarket. That would do great harm to H.e
home team was a end introduction for Power's lug-rooms and dl:d«g-rooms, a«a^ 89 *?■ o.B v^ÏTîî* .ndYetrotlZ «tel fcubol- Welch. A. Reed, R. MoA. Comeroo and U.B. trade. The bntter sent from Denmark is sweet
STÎ, season of 1888. One thing tin- seeing to^andthostato apartmentswe«oh St. Valentine and ImtrotiA^ King B. Collins were the principal scorers Thaiunlor amJ „ood, i had it on my own to bio. It ■ “’{«‘JBssisasataga aaaatoswffiMj ■*- w^ssassass

On that Account hchaat he nr during lb* Long P»ik. ■ ' ov.w«.)ivaaV • llio flag with King thon took I —Much distress and eiclcnew in children !• eeueed by j ertü8 Thi» is just wlmt is wanted, it 1 were

y|ÉCs^ïï*Si“
&,>lMd.,tt__ I If-riOK, April t-T! Prol^ T.ro-te«roes,,

game. Score; tScTteam waa Kokardt (goal). Garvin, J* 6e**lp ef the T«rf- ^ I during the past week wm 1| for three month I The Qrocer f» pleased 10 obeérve that an in*
• ciiotei a—w i < Drynan, Mackensle. Irving, Garvin. J. A., Maaterpleoe. whose runnldg A”tiuJL”°£bb and 1 for short. Money wss stiffer, owing to terolt wmm being taken’ in the qUesUonof

on “^'.^"^'VJ'J'-OipOuloie-l II Strothens. Gorton. SewtibM^Mt^rTow- 8.8. Brotn of Pittsburgsoldtotbs efflux of gold to South America and Cape I lm_TlnK lhe quality of dairy butter. We
Wl^ CaiishtosnJWi ®**b°8 *“ 5ded «inwî bït une^hkh^IntereetS the !j* brofcM doym He waan^ V^baok M6njr the Stock Exchange settlement LJJei(one(>f our cardinal pointa, and week

____   J^ctatom'lmmonsely, the score Wro ten to two . Ld the extensive witbdraW.1 from the d» after week have impretoed upon relall mer-
^ .tav. Wt. UutoTOh.ujtoH.r ^.Uu, - ^«rfavor. _ Æ M 6

hhiero was no reroon for this re.ction.Ths 8v»= AnKJ %*£*££S* ^ Lo^TlpT^C SJST&om “ 11,9 "^°f ^ tow^d “ro’aoh togandï

: ^elntof^, aid it may fairly be said that SStSSKSuffilT<££Ln» tZZEÜXL Vnltod Belftot twelve to- tr»kln aearfUtgA ^ Uie property of ^ Economist toys: “We exoeot tobror

nataTacw are Mat year’s ebaagee beginumg to digsrent ditoncK wa.jtuop^ j- w J ^ State won throngh superior I day by * goal, to d.__________ RTporJr«heSd arondldate for the Sufiur- little ol America, treasury accumulation if n,. World, however, ha. token the
Swtkeir proper7 effeol. Forons thing, we I ]t dwtrorf the good with the ^ttiiigT^? baee-runolng, the fleldlng on both aVMXIKQ WITH TBK BOUMBB. baiT&andlenp. ^Ibroe 1 ‘be American Government S^f'.up|witha."ït* to^o'bl

aJïïsï:!!rî2t««j~S £52;‘:“aSTCi^S Lffi*s.’SS^sa—

tant for theeeehangea, there wosdd b*** b^n imxiusi schedule and guarantee a houto "m tî"th^»«.th£ïhlt S^Marr, ^t^wu T frequent occurrence tofôfm a joint stock compàny w,‘b nroe, «nMCi.l and «'!»*?_ 8 B^Bnglmh best, namdy. the establishment of creameries
tSSKWsts.p'S SarSTes^-As: suras* -•«?“ p sL^rsrmsAA teaflPgg"nsayteampi

sLÿ^WJsfiSsw» iSaï:^:mïd2i1/ililFAl'! ®îH;3r3FB'&  ̂ SSKSwsBgwafes

.end IhB» SVdoee firotebl, Aft« All ; *”i,n * lost K reiwte. Revewa art lee- I 8ml Ui?on IaisCe Andrew Darling on a hand- ^ aportlon of the foot of Dow-1 so that it ia now one of the first | find a fairaw’a wi/o who does not make tbo
/ _ tv-t -ym make adaM at your Fra* Trade ^ which should teach discretion. Sue- ■■■-- ^ aoroa brown named WelMnetUm» John A. }inÎÎÎLenUe on which, IT granted,àhsndsome on earth. American diplomacy is guided ^ bea^ bntterJn thedtatrict. It may be tl^ vlh»

Softie figures I wm fit * manage. The «uiie Ctiled - Aswt f ***** 5SîlcS?n on kOt^.. on a jer, «;$ SS^eSui be erected. the President’s decision, and afledieaU «>nn- f?Lhu"lS^^h5m S

■sr-ttSA^wfeïSËSSÊ^g ™Hr;£ip jsJz sagWMBBEBI
that being the beet gauge ^ Mo^ati^. dSTTheriri^ did «client «wldtn*. and ^^iTuîün sîSîto^i toy. Mlw M. Ryan cot NoTTwsr. clay JlgeoTO, Um tombing with Moroooo. g mr next wroülKdîd not tol.k Itgeod, H. tojtro U; «jgslt

¥£0î£2 p^s:'.v,
February and Deoemoer, ^ iron. *e perulive need of an Arbitration Commit*» to onacoo m x«.a J fiKÆ dy^RTVy on Mnglo. F. P. Jelftey, A ........! Ï’ ““ P»*1» >? '*• trwtmenb « “• Ue WW change goods at e proltel «wMpWeeto.

to QÜmïïwea'êtiy from eito IL86 per I ^tt|e aieputoe between «pitot and labor. t_....................................#10 ïje!} ' is s on EstoUaand A Shield, oa Ftoprotor. • W. MoDowsli...._■■■■■• * canal scheme. . What sort of a ssoeptioo would aa *““rn““î
SrM tonhtehwU^etomber.than-iuFebrHary. The present system was unfair. There should toSslo  9JrJ.U.J ”f after « o’eloek themaster Sromd sweep-» *** * w^ltonmU T The market was quiet and I*1” ,w*“ flr™ meet with from such a "«maul H £• *ÎSe1g”^JS3a!^?.bs3sS:.': ”2Eé— : @»gS3S| aassstaap*»-
^sïSSftïïïîSS*a^tssrSBnii’JSSisSgagfessssrsst'...............!sn?—cAa'sacB* T,,b.raniï’?s:'4Kv«~s».

EEl1 ““ giaasr'^f IsB^^xstfaBas K3b^jTg«ifc==1 M^aata&’sa-»a. Igartaagf^La s%

As to bar iron, the price wm in Fobruary. isthrw Their next meeting stionld de* At Wssmngton CIO innings) ! . . % *. *: {«trson*. far*» Qn the 2nd concession, where they /tfth sweep 10 birds. f*j~* 11 sud bonde is now held in Europe, but a lerge w*Atem counties, who mske what Is known}4’g-MMsMiW3r L^Ta^t".™ TouM woTkand .8 ^ «“ ‘JS., laid^oo “g^» ro“«SS Î ! Amount of Eu^an capital w««ld.b. at «ctod Z perhaps the worst featur.
k’JJK^LwMO iba^*whUeethe ^ra duty was «upulate that no goods eliould be sold under ^auûrtoii Dsiyiiaàiûmsiriiewdsfs seïtyBourke. rerj. Jn £>oei™ng a naetrfall. Atspiajer..^................ I Waresru........................* to American intereete oo peree! vine s*»^ the case. Western butler la always at the

££ iw '£• , wholesale prices. ^ Ths K. of Is ahould see Dioptre: Lynch. - . _ ,l5Je™hd0J.n’,5Soantod a^d oontinned fn the WTRsOowsU......... --■ » .. „ | tory indication, of an improvement In Amen-1 " llrt, and M |on, aa farmer, keep
**As to Mat iron water ptpeebtheoontractprice qo i„ tereaU were bam»*red or injured. He AtPhJjOotoi . 11 » *0#e8»-?’l» ijTtbaal On reaching EgUnton thehuntomro’ ’ Tke Terouta Athletic Club’s Sun. Lan trade which would be reflectedI inian ed- lwjdlng away with roweyieldiugbut SWO lbs.
Awl he corporation of Mwtreal averaged tor g„tuitou. sebool-teaclnng by prtesto $10 so eeee-A 4* the Jiek together toat atthe b»« of Saturday’s glorious weather made the boys Vino, of the value of railroad eeeuriUra. . of milk a y«r, or U0 to 1» ‘^r
M ttoliSi’UbîSwdî and “thoto blessed nu«-angeU,“ which’ af- ^Bauwl^jtoatojwoe aaa CerroU i Vtofisltroo sud Onleotl’s IWeL JRie Md wîfe hârt2to faM Mkeronnlng. and lb con toquence there Was There are rumote that the tin syndicate has much improvement “fj,„to5S don’tkeen

h^Wu“hS>^*8pStoo. footed the pa, of the tn** Wtoher. “I ............. ... tat£ nS^ato^th.,^ L^dtnrooutof thoee runner, who «Joy a oollapmA_________________________

Tlese pipes torMouirwü have been contracted would put a stop tô selling below cost price. ..............* StSWWlfc i 4 ï I IW A d«hf of some Are minutes Fpln ‘cross country. Meesrs. Cept Cy. Or »nd wrvnprpg. to 7600 lbe. ef milk is oonslderedmoprofl table,to be made la Gonads- This is ruinous to legitimate business.” 0 00M 9J*thshunt wm oofttlused. The hounds Started with the boys at 4.10 SEVERED BIB WIMDPIPE. ^da «m unable toproduce from W toJSÔ
The minister gave figure, showing how new Pr. fg. 02$ZKi*31U* ^ " “* ^k^-d th.dltoen hound. wto.UUrted[_,........................... rTT^rusa. «to. ml- 1 S^SSeJOS^SJEiSS^SSSi

and extended operations were going on at ear- * to see a large store taking in all kinds s*erteam Asseclallea T-------  niag qasüijéSwshMlty's iémm ehey mroei bow fix minuteslut^r. ^69®” S^a^mli^to lUry School at Usdss. of cows bad better wise JjJJJ
Sous points in the Dominîota. • TS»eJBnstbl l̂ ainM There were store.it, Toronto be Atlj£Z*** ^------ S^^k^t^fKSKSSffiy fSTrs vfnefSSS to?bî ÔcmI check. OnU. Aprtl «8,-Conrtder^eoom* I er^merr^ T^
Iren mine, ab Pontiao ‘(tipebec), closed for a would not purohuse a toy from on account of BM4more.e........-................'oîîoloiïî^s • 3 re?n _ 1 nmiê the wofrsjffifrto croppey Jajk hAH on.the west of the »^en ugrthtbr motion wm caused in the Military ^boolthls butpd ^ largely governed by the quality of the
s**wa <■ «nw «nnloritiff 306.tnen. The tomes their grasping st other business than their cigvelsad ...«•••••• VvnwMii «ad üuKT~ià' )WU> tlm Alls Éjwilni ■b**** *",'i ttrt*nî Krw^"H* *forest and morning among the corps by the anuoenoe* a«D*>iyTnellerchaAU BARUIAQE8..a TTinchifcon and Pembroke Railway own, especially at Christmas tiwe. l»et the Umi)jrw ÿsflney. I liams’ they crossed to ^^iv Ison’s : fatiit' ^bCsP.R. track. Here a turn was ma • ment that One of their number had made a fle- w«rlf nine alary Kaeeeragemeet» KELLY-HOOPBR.—On ftlh April, from th«

.Htotfnroro.to.hoW^tongfandiuHdv. ^ieot poiuuof th. Doctor’s rormuo._____ ......................................................
ï»;ÿ@<SSPj3ÿgcE&afflSSSMBBaESooper-O,coollw,i?5tor -̂------------

Londonderry, N.&. the work. employ- number of 200 met at their rooms on W J^TtoSUCg^Loe. nm. wm po«p«md on the-BfftotAOuntryGj.t the Toronto Hun, have »me»v. minute. ItoihS'h^îtol °waî g g'r^tT’mŒîurl^
ment to 50 per cent more men in December street yesterday afternoon and marched to aceeunt of wet gvouads._^ ercseed any y --------- ,Robt. Oassela^ TherunwM tboroughlyen- betook hta tasor.nnd going Into the l^ntrrwi may become we mbit con tinnei
lent than thev had lust a year before. At New Bond-street Congregational Oburdb. They n«TiMliMUifM Jsee»lB,l Pâsl Mlle «t MalfcVIUe. joyed and another wilt Lake place next Batur- °nte.room «djoüiing AS® with the Infi ix of Iminigratlon. to fill up but
GUss^ro tbeN.B. Stoel tTL b«n corooli- wero accompanied b, à goodly number of the JTJT^ V * î„ NasHVrttA. Tenu. Aprir^-Beautifol iay to Hebert Dutobtorim ÎSS^flfïStTS

dated with the N.S. Forge Ca, ahd soon a Sons of England. The church was not more Ifansfad—. ^ ‘  ........ } f ? }S f iSSlu l T I weather, a splendid tra^t. attendance a Dlsgraeefel Exaibltlow ia Wlscsasle. windpipe. His companion on seeing wlmt had own in the hot comps^on that is
^hl^stfnraLwH do^le the output by than two-thirds fulL - ’ lil iArri O’Srtoi mal flow, large flehU. lively betting*■>« “« ™cî“ Mn.watnt»». WIs.. April M-Betweed 880 UappinïïMmmsdtoiely^ rohed thei alarm and lnte?.f(r oot <»lf betwuÆ 0»s «neob

* disbureemenl Dr. Wild took for his text Psalms xxxiii: «ÿÊUm.^ and 800 .porufrom th. oily. Chirogo andelro- wh« «i.tonro.^d  ̂i.ntortm^e^ ju^uof Bu,,^ and Ajn.^tbjtjroro
, , mo 000 a year for wages, fuel and it. Blessed Is the nation whose Goa is the WaeéiBg__j...,..,.............oieflèot* î^1! i D T ” features of the dy were the performance where.weot loThienavnio .“['“I recovery, from excenelveloeeof blooi rbe Montreal Trade Review.

of nearly WD^WW y _ Lord- and the people whom He hath chosen tor ' ïàmmom sad' eensel ■ Kelly end Dunn, of Jacobin in the third race, making a mil. in this afternoon, to witness a fight to a finish be r doctor dressed the wound and “Ihotims of ..... s1lt # ,ul(rnt.
railway freight. We must take another oo- ^^“rttoncS: - aîomïïiUuStior as.». ?be prtnomenal time of L4L and the Ivy Leaf tween Paf. MeCartlu and John Ward. Them ioaTlng his patient he pronounced Mm to be « A Subject or luierosi.
easion for directing attention to what the that the hi.torv of ........ .. • | « 11 » * iî~‘î ‘Î ,5 Stolui.wliich was wan by Milton Youngs Ally men fought to a flnlsh two years ago. Ward L very precarious condition. LaUr Informa- On page 7 <rf this Issue will be foundt
r_*. . . . .   k • Montreal and Tbs preacher pointed eut that the history of jMkwBu.......................9 * *..<* 9.?.1 ?*T A.Jü* I i_Tnra Stone. .. . . who was then the acknowledged heavy weight | tlœ states that Koeny is dying. amt of a series of "butter"articles published in
Minuter had to «port from MOB Qreat Britain clearly showed bow an over- pstwries: Bsclter and knton fhallen and...................yIaaT Race—Introduetery sorambU^fur- champion of Wisconsin, being knocked out In _ ....   ... The Toronto Vorld, and wliioh will be repro
front Hamilton. ruling provideuoe had shaped and guided that at Cinton. Ohio : .......1 longs—Little Minch won. Gleaner 2d. Prince the twenty seventh round. To-day’s affidr I Rnbke-Ur Masked #ie«. Tbe loron As the subject is one

VAnd ,e« R moves,* said Galileo, below great empire's destiny. She was like the old °-l ForwiatusM: tlmeLOfA flirlon-,_Brlran- eodcd, ln a g™at row. rnabl lty to obtofa OlovehdalK. Cal., April 29.—The Lakepotl perron who mnkee but-
Wial^ltb wLm hU judges were trying to fsrseliti.l. kingdom under th. roecial care of “bSSs: Ba«ewin. tod Hotomto; 6-Brice «0 I SBW1TO RaCk-SelUj^. 8 furlon^-Brigul- , referee mutuallv «tlstaOtory ,t™ w„ robbed by two masked menyroter- wehTve no doubt the aril-
foroe from him the admission that the earth Ood, mid no title on tinsFr“ “ At™aaiTiilo, Ohio : «1,14080 1-MU v> ° Tniro" Race—Swecpetakejl mile-^Taeobin plrea instead of a referee. Billy Sisson day . few miles from this plado. Wells, oleswill be ^‘"^'“^romtoly1 acted ^rpon,—

sésüsixz-îssssrîa Æ hw^t^ 's^js^sxps&i ss-s rta,

siMissss
minion is bound to 4how very shortly some w|d t^6 attempts of Napoleon to invade Breekiw.............-.................oSûoOîOOx-S ? » Utoong’s b.f Laurs Btoae, by Boyoa d’Or-Vslerle, going on. the seconds got to dghUng among ordered to surrender, but one fired, killing

ssstssslsls Br3SsSE3“™ I66m^pa=t feHfess rzwr'ïrSTS SS5SP-îa*ki a*»=..................l„,,aiCmUSifeiw!w^-*“~-ass^61"

The trouble with our Free Trader, m that a‘d H k. Cockio, V.ee-Presidento, andj. E. ' st^UAnd' crJLî Maltoie^Â klnto. I _ —______ _ were up on tue resmu---------- art critics, the former was killed,
xvÈile copious in reference to things that hap- pell. Secretary. Special anthems and hymns umpire: Dowdier. 1FM T!toe ât Wl^leellwE. Carier Hefeala CenneE. _ nrowae*

havs no ware sung, Mr. J. 4 Lawson imssiding at the -------- Washington. April28.-The third day ofthe Nbw York, April 39-There was a gallant ,Th',^ -ri kiÎTom.ma waa
organ. The collection amounted to$82. — cellerlnns Defeat ike Dry Deeds Men. spring meeting of the National Jockey Clnb strnggic ot Fleetwood Park yesterday between London, April to.-—The ship Smyrna wm

Tbe Queen's own al SA Cedrge’e. a large crowd wHdessed the' game between was bettor attended than ott either of the pro th. famous ones country runners, B. C. Carter, sunk in a collision »ith the stumer Moto on
Crowd, witnessed yesteiday’s parade of the St. Michael’e College nine and the dry goods ceding day. The weather waa beautRul end Who holds the English and American ebam- t[,e Isis of Wight to-day. Thirteen persons 

to SL (Lobro’s Churol foam «SiproS of the former on Satnr- tbe track splendid; The yomhf at etak« tor 2 plo„,hip^audT. P.Connoff, the Irish ohampiom wer* drowned.
Queens Own Rifles to StOeorges Churoh. 1“” S jiCl'i Collsje proved too md°h year olds was the feature of the card, and was The former ran with tbeSubiirban Harriernand -
The regiment paraded at the Armory 650 ^/ihe^iakire though the. game WM very la- I ^on by R w. WaldeO’s filly Holliday. The the latterwith tlio Alauhatun Jf.hl»u= Clubs CHAZ A VU OM tUB VABLB.

whibh with the 40 men In the band tereating. Score : a. h. ». results foPow: _ . d Jten tho pack of barriers disappeared from the Emperor Frederick has abandoned beer, as it
BL Michael’» College.............0 jj 0 0 « 2 0 lx^U W J , Ft*»v *»«■-—'JS*WE-’“^^J'SitMÎandm£ Park. Carter led and Conneff was Ilf 'll man.the aitogrees with Mm.
DreOooaa.8®^^. t̂taSdLto»,7 winnlyn?«ii™toc'i.“lv!S5i ^ 1 ’M rest Straggling. Twenty-seven minutes later shipwrights and turners of Hamburg

BstterUS! Ooito and >W*| e,acltir “““* ?OT„$Ï’"TVolS.^ SÎ bi yirgllMollle Hyland, W 1 two flushed and eager ™=or'and tie juto apTnuer. at Bremen have struck.

TOe^e“ed”,”;:i*", t̂lonreeord u£"aH»eS;Eretin'”#m'^@’ STStSs). £r"^lm™”in<5ow “ tbeBo 1̂

now stands. xstoctotion Wm. Ion. SsmxDRACB--pndicap swe™tak«toranMr«“ while “'It’s Carter,” erled others. Helen Crossmmd. a prima donna, eomraltted :
tool*,. won. Lon. XWoaWWo.wto.AA» pleach; #5 If declared, with Ktoidded. uf which i^he latter were right. It was Carter, suicide in a cabin Piccadilly last weak by

Ohlcard ”...... . 8 1 AthleSc1. f * | 41^' to the 2d; l mile. . At a third of a mile frnlll home the gallant shootUig herself with a revolver. -/
NÎwlïïrë:::::::: * a Baulmse. » J O. B. Morris’ b.h. Favor, 6, by Pat Malloy-Favorite. connefT had fallen from exh.iu.llon and tho General Boolh Of the Salvation Army, whose
ÛE5|- ! afe! S62F»e»&ta8R« nmsessuvasavUsir
mmjjr........* r«piiiis

W.5eümciiis b.i: Beymour. iii...u-■ ui-"i. see a good eot-to between Dempsey and Burns.
8’%2xuo* br ° -------- ’ y Enqnlrer Bounle g jt resulting |n somewhat of a farce, SB Burn»

Ten Hoôkh. 'éinglëstone.' B'lsjicii. jraebeh Adam, proved no match for Dompey. and 
Soiree, America, and UlUe t:. also ran. Time—<Wf- after four rounds of fight tappingS^stornsWatli'aM^u;rt.nwi,,4t

EE>“,oiiv .^Sfnrif/Sëctefe^r'x. r.rr

Excelsior BUbW ch.c. Brpnxomarte, «, by by Dcferee Cooper gave hie decision lu levor of
Bâÿon d*Of—Doncaster, IU7............. .........

W. P. Burch’s cb.m, liomp, 5. 107................ ........»v;
SlmE!nEBtESsAE^x:Tiii^Kowiic aiul Niary Talso also ran. time-l.Sl

rfe»», P»,
Dolly Morgan, 144....,............... ............... (jour*) 1

sad Boneto sise ran. Tline-tW*.

An Inatllnllon for t'envaleseents-AUt ef 
Debt—Sal Isflaetery Tear’» Werk.

Ttie managers and friend» of Hiflcrest Con
valescent Home—Toronto’s newest charitable 
institution, situated so picturesquely on VSlls 
Hill at the head of Bathurat-etfeet—met up 
there Satuidsy afternoon to li«r what had 
been accomplished during the first year 
of its existence. Aid. McMillan presided 
end many ladies and gentlemen weU-known 
in benevolent circles were present. The ob
ject of the Home is to afford patients re
covering from illness a resort combining the 
sanctity and hallowed influence of a home, 
with sncli healthy surroundings as are con
ducive to assisting nature to completely over
throw disease. The-Homo is completely free 
from debt, . .' ■ ,

The rejxir.t of Miss Mickle, the secretary, 
showed that during the year 130 patients 
shared in jlie benefit» of the Home. The 
majority hlW recovered, although some 
were suffering from ‘clrnmio diseases. 
Mrs. Barnett’s financial statement allow
ed that the receiiAe from all eoutons 
amounted to $2460, of which $1605 wm sub
scribed. The expenditure reached $2216, 
leaving a balance in hand of $243. Con
gratulatory speeches were made by Jiev. D. J. 
Maodonnell, I)r. Kllis, Rev. Dv. Thomas, Mr, - 
William Gooderham, Rev. Hugh Johnston, 
Mr. Cliarles Carpmael and Mr. John lit*-

liât' Seoble’s resignation as superintendenl 

wm announced, and the lsdy directors lire- 
sented lier with » liandsome dock in apprecia
tion of her services. She will be succeeded by 
Miss Pox. These officers were re-elected 
unanimously: President, Mrs. Alex Gibsoht 
First Vice-President, Mrs. Gtnwski; Second 
Vice-President, Mrs. Gihty; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Barnett; Secretary, Miss Mickle.

.«an
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BRITISH VESSELS.
read, ?papers are original, practical « tnetruotive, 

and a credit to the ecltoel. Attot which again

is hi» showing that Oan- nmnl on ft would yield <ten-fold return.

’ d Policy is à suooess far beyond The Boulanger
_________Kr„.ients are pleased to see; sod that am) tumble along ____
Protection actually doe* protect, after all. simulated by such desperado ptHiltaans M 
Ever since the N. P, wm proposed it has been Roehefort, who would rather risk ruimog the 
a constantly recurring argument with the ««nntry any time than not make a noise and 

lets that, let us give manufacturers achieve notoriety. The Ooneervstive elements 
protection M we Blessed, we oould yorregste a majority of the whole; but
this m-e— eetahlisli them In this they m divided and Isolated, not Well Ud, 

•ountrv to stay. Manufactures were not numeroue in the large oent»e», and, tli<we- 
•Vxotiee.” uemited to Canada, it wm ooe-1 tore, neither to noisy nor to desperate *s the 
landed'and we were advised to leave them RedSi who are always in a pssaion and always
I# oar wide-awake neighbors, who, of course, afoot. _________________ ________
were always ready to do the business kv u», I Qm R,pi>blicln t„ighU>rs are so far con- 

to confine ouieelve. to our vinoed of the inability of Uncle Sam to any
tries, such M farming, fishing, Imnberi g, Joo -giv, eter, man a farm ont to the

___ NoattemptwMevermadetoahowwherttn w „ theyare talking of inducing new-
eotton-spinning, tor inetanee. wm. not just “ wmors from Europe to turn tlieir attention to 
“natural-an industry in these provinces Mtn 3outhmi state* where there is plenty <d 
the State of Ma-achutotto ; waste land, ephui. ia Settler, who wish
ment that It wm natural enough there, but K ^ ^te lanes all ready for the plow, 
ebeutd and against nature to**. **••“““ to a climate where malarial fevers and cyclone.

CSSSBCSS -S»:ssï -*
Btotea, of kinds ximilarto thoee w* are making j ^ w|1<r, Beal Bubjeet - «ueen’e Dwn 
to Canada, has pretty well oeased ; as any of I «wnrek Parade.
— wholesale dry goods merchants will tell Dr. Wild’s subject lMt eight was an attrac-
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Foreman occupied tbe box, and he wa.adndr 
ably enetAined by Quinn, who caught witbou 
a paasod ball. Score;
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in true iFrench fashion,
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Boecth’i„.r________, T____— . , Dr. Wild's subject lMt night sras «*
But, mark you, that at the same “”>• tive one and many strangers were in Bond- 
nortathms of Briti.h Cotton fabrloa. of | ,tret chareh. -Knights of Labor ’and t^l

togsëoôtding to “the times. ” Farther, we I 3 Let nothing be done through «trlfeor

*■ - _____-- - ■ *■ -i mi 1er
P»dDW;7,iJJJ|

sc~« "r
^ to*remind theèpuntry of what m«l 1 believe as they^ oio. aw

y nocriw.ry t °kn.t these ohnnges opportunity and etirred up
IT. people aro apt to forgsb—shM tn«^ ounoBto j Tiontor. “in nt

did not1

The Egg Problem,
Tills notorious problem has been disensaed 

by various learned societies during the part 
■week and The World has taken the trouble to 
consult several well-known mathematt- ans at 
Toronto University ns to the question a#d 
gives the public tbslr opinions below. ♦

Rev. Dean Baker of University College, after 
due deliberation and weighing the subject 
carefully. Is of tbo opinion that. M far M Ids 
experience in Residence goes, it would be Im
possible to solve the problem unless the time of 
year be given. Ileus lay only during the period 
that the sun takes In passing across the celes
tial sphere (In other words they lay only In ' 
daylight) and coniequently their laying hours 
would vary aooordln* to the time of year. Prof. 
Carpmael ot the observatory Is or the same 
opinion. ’ ‘

Fret. London thinks that it Is solved ln the 
same way as the old problem -it a herring and 
a half cost three half-pciwe. how many-can 
you buf for eleven penoe,” and given as an- ^
8 Prof. Galbraith ot the School otSclenM XnolA _ 
nothing about bens, excepting game fowls, and) » 
refuses to give-an opinion. It they are game 
fowls then his answer would bo 42. 1

Fret Young after wrestling with It for one 
whole night bM arrived at a quintio equation 
with one real and font- Imaginary roots. His 
real value would give 27.989 approximately and 
lie considers tbnt although there may be other 
imaginary eolations this Is the correct one.

The World agrees very nearly with this latter 
value and pronounces the true «elution tube 96,

Th* solution is ae follows, on the supposition 
that tile hens laY uniformly aad at any time 
day or night. Oiio lion and a half lay one egg 
à halt In one day and a half, mid therefore one 
hen lays one egg in a day and a half, or half a 
hen lays half as sggln a day Mid* half, which 
idAhe-eeine thing. Thus ItrwiH be wen that 
buns will lay 6 eggs In a day and* half, aad 
bens will lay 8x7 divided by lj eggs In 7 days.

QUALITYeach kinds as we do not make here at all, eon-1 <Bcott Aat” was the dtisl topic, the 
atouM M before, of course with demand vary- which was founded on Philippian» il I 
:______ ,^in„ to “the times." Farther, we , , t -«thing be done through _ I Per

Tbe followl 
bank «took» :esteem other.oeuer man uieuiaei-»

. -, u row w .™.— I HMte. strife and vainglory retard many a
®. Buffalo or worthy work. Great organisations, especially to obtained1 fe# to Buffalo * I «t „« particularly liable to

-------------- It had been «6 with tbe K.
of L and also with fleet» Act supporters. The 

wire hasty. They ran to advance of 
" iT^Tqnita 1 toWio sentiment, and crushed all whodld not 
• 'Sieve M they did.

-to .  ̂ration at tbe custom I you,” said the Doctor, «in toy ♦*“P*r“el^T: 
mto eperawwi at tneroamm ^ would throw the «we b«k

devoted eon- Ibew Influenoee.
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VThe Beyal.Aeaâewys
The Royal Canadian Academy ot Art» wUl be 

dan/. ^dtoM^Mr, Hoststter, 14 King-st. weft,
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DEATHS. ™

STONE.—On April 28th. at V;» f,™**
R., son ot Hanry Stone. sr„ to Ms ULh year.

Funeral from the reetdence, 238 Yooge-etreet, 
this (Monday) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

ÆPBSteSSfSTaS *i»a
William Gllleepie. aged 73. a . _ „ ‘from the above address at 9.80 p.mM 
Tuesday. Friends and acquaintances pieaM 
accept this Intimation 

Armagh, Ireland, papers please oopy.
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Call’special attention to their Great 

Exhibition of , PP' f
STOCK 1 for cash or

To-day’s 1 
the followl

sS
|63,600. 

Robert \

i

mmMmPrinted Laines, Zephyrs, Omglistns, Satoens. 
IjAoes, Embroidenee, Ribbons, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Comets. Underwear, Linens awl

^*s®?sîiKSÆ5sa

m
Take Tele, Parmer».

Creamery made butter and improved stock 
on the farm will enable any farmer with n 
mortgage cm ids place to lift it in five years*—

There l^'toove truth thitn poetry in that 
paragraph. F»rmera. took# a note of It- 
£ingetou News.

..«11

wm u
i? Work Stool

It i.—ri
Largest Retail Stock in the 

Dominion

CMVoueenduss'imev” x

I or. Itiss
2T&
future of

!9t To choose from at guaranteed tower price.

b, Avertpened a generation or two ago, they 
. eyes ta see what ia going on at the present 

day and hour. Meantime tbe world moves, 
though they don’t Mem to “see it.”

Abereoeiv 
New York 
Whitney I

BOX AMD COUBLAIttT BOOK.Ef-, - |query T. A. MUEEAl & CB„ IStDOO Back.
Editor World : Whet Miary is attached to 

MM,erahlP' 6t *°ncoNwrlutT RbjjSxb.0*
f

Direct Importer»,
IT, 1», tt, 93. 85 & 27 Klng-st. B».

TORONTO, 41

-tlS Tito Esplanade «Beetles.
We treat that we are on the eve of a settle-

tnent of the Esplanade and Unionfltationquee- bfm‘bt the total neir tiie goo. Col. Allah 
tion. But perhaps it would be just «swell |n rommlnd ,nd the „g|ment marched to

kjs.’isæî'sfi'ÿa
ors on the front have to say. The eutrsMq ‘snrphced choir led By Mr. E. W. flchucli. 
question is all right, and tbe proposed Union The band played a voluntary. The chaplain 
elation is all right, but what about tbe-dewen of tlie regiment, Rev. G. E. Lloyd, preached 
bridges and access to the water front f from Gelations v :

u“ —-,--------------------------------- . 9. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.
The Mad deniro to Magistrate Denison referred to tlie individual re-

•sponmbihtv and influent» which eacl: man 
exercised Immediately npon bis eom|iany and 
mdtrectly on the regiment Tlie little in
fluence brought,1 by racli new recruit was a 
power for good or evil. It wee necessary that 
they M soldiers, M well M citizens, should 
live up to tlie precepts aud teachings of 
Christianity. Speaking of the regunent.as a 
whole Mr. Lloyd reminded tlie men that they 
should be mindful of the influence which they 
exercised on the rival regiments. The Queen s 
Own standard wm one which country bat
talions endeavored to attain, and it behoved 
the:* i to make tbe standard as high m pos-

Retuming, the battalion took the route by 
way of John, King aud West Market-street 
to tlie Armory, where they were dismiss--a. 
There will probably be two more Sunday 
parades to ohurolies yet to be fixed upon.

I* Aid ef She Peer.
Rev. W. J. Doherty, 8.J., of Guelph, 

preached an eloquent sermon lost evening 
in St Basil’s to aid of the poor assisted by the 
Society of St. Vincent de paul aiid Ladies’ 
Sewing Society. The spraker took tbarity 
for hie text, and made a stirring appeal to hit 
hearers in the name of this tbe great virtue. 
Grand musical vespers were sung.

(■Mulatto 
The verdh
66H#L TlWelkles la It.

Editor World : Is there anything In the

LISŒtïÇT'
Montreal Cnxettc, Established II»

Editor World : Wbat Is the name of the

I###, ih.#w » i*S7. i*•,#•».
Editor World : Kindly give the census of 

Detroit for 1886 and 1887, and oblige Eyqpiaxs-

Dlpklkerta ms aeateu-Mreet.
Editor World ; I notice a comnionioatlon ln 

your paper of Saturday ̂ *d’’Dlphtoeriacm 
Seaton-etreet.” Now, air. I claim that Seaton 
street la no worse than any other tbtobw 
city. It is well drained, a large drain rnnnlng 
down tbe middle of the street. There art

Health Officer, and have him finfi^i where
the t rouble ie, be would confer s groat ravor

to be rampant all winter In Uiia Jrlth
out making an effort S^SfSss.

idian tt
i* *i

BASEBALL■
i « CRICKET,

,*FOOTBALL.the right to speak against Unrestricted Re- 
toprocity and to «11 its advocates traitor* 1* 
hM told him that if he wishes to talk that

a
VESTED STATES ME ITS.

js&tiSsiSVi ^«^‘war
Dr. C. W. Merkiey of Chicago wm waylaid
iOiîffiWÆ»
» bolt on hie person. _ '

On Saturday morning the boiler of theRneeell

Mr* Joseph I). Luca» Of St. Louie was granted 
a divorce on Friday from her husband, a mem* 
her of one of tbe oldest andwelUthlest St Louis 
famille* abd allowed 877,500 alimony.

CAM ADI AH MOTES.

There is five feet of enow still on the ground 
in tho country districts about Montreal.

Inspector Landers secured 
nemlilon for the Mounted P 

Richard Holmes of Pinto's Hollow, 
celebrated bis 101st birthday last Week.

Bishop Oleary, who wm 111 at 
recovered and la now ln Ireland, 
home Jan. U. ......

An American who represented himself as
TSe Caledonia A'rleket ClNb. mou'v'l<work« *of* Patoiwm.

Caledonia April 98,—Tlie annual meeting of lag(„g In a number of Mootroalera by means 
the Caledonia Cricket Club wm field last of bogus checks.___________________

ANDmM mf-.
■a Paver el Dempsey.

Paul Pattlllo’s on luturduy night Wm 
crowded with enthusiastic sports «spooling to

LÀCB08SB.
Supplie* Fineet aseortment in Ontario at

The
CfcBMplensklp lia ears To-day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
g&&&£ ^SiS^y^'^iphUL

AMERICAN ASaOCIATIOK.
Baltlmoro v. Cleveland al
œ^ÿ?.r«uttii Wt^a’ty.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Albany v. Toronto At Albany.
Rochester v. London at Rochester.
Syracuse v. Hamilton «t tiyractue.
Troy r. Buflhlo at Troy.

Ilmt from the Diamond
At Memphis on Saturday Urn home team 

defeated Charleston» by a score of 19 to 1.
St. Louis Wtitles beat Milwaukee os Satur- 

day by 14 to L
Des Moines defeated Si. Paul In the Wealern 

Association on Saturday by a score Of «toi.
The Huson Baseball Clttb beat the Black 

Diamonds on Saturday by 17 to &
oSrtWaU'TWa»»;^^
of ball, which resulted in favor of tne latter by

at once. . _ . .
The Syracuse Stars have been ottered $800 

for tbe release of their new piteber Donclm* 
The CaM Club is reorganised for the

jp£
C. Barre* 
ft Co., do 
«rker.V

way be had better first come off tlm bench. 
We think tbe magistrate bM a perfect right to 
raise his voice in such a matter. The 0. U. 
gang are very anxious to stifle tlie votera of 
loyal Canadians and to suggest that we be 
very «refol not to offend our neighbors. 
They go about on tip-toe and ask us to be 
very quiet M “tlm lien is on.” When tbe life 
rt a nation is at stake every man, be he judge 
ar juryman, has a rielit to raise his voice, and 
H called on a duty to raise bis arm to defend 
her interests. Office is no bar in such supreme 
moments, but rather a reason for action.

I P. C- ALLAN’S(

16 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for complete Illustrated ratalogne.
- TheI I

Block yet 
HAS; .hi 
receipts r 
week, 49,1 
packing, 
MW

At

Lawson’s Concentrated
»

Dempsey.

Per the World’s Championship.
London. April 88,—Tho second of throe bi

cycle races to be contested by William A. Rowo 
of America, and Hlohart Howell of England, 
for the championship of lhe world, was run 
to-day nt the Mollneux Grounds, Wolverhamp
ton. Tho dlatonoo wm 1 mil* Howell won
U)HoweU also won the previous race, distance 
Smiles, whioli was won two weeks ago at1 
Leicester. The 10-mlle match, the last ofthe 
series, will take place at Coventry on Saturday. 
May It. __________

m
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Thetwelve recruits at 
olio*Tim New York Tribune gladly aeoepts and 

«■durera the blue rum version of our affairs 
which the domestic enemies of Canada have 
no carefully circulated from Ottawa by tens of 
HKuuand* The Tribune naturally hails 
“these increasing indications ot dissatisfaction 
end growing desire for a change” with M much 
Mriousness M though they were something 
«ore than emanation, of Sir Richard’s b*ou. 
and bad temper. Sir Richard etands hjgli in 
the well-earned gratitude of Yankee •dJ*®r‘- 
nod tbereforeWatu rally fail, tooemmand-iuo- 

in fai* own country.
Engiueeriug Society of the Bchool o|

nt two
ri»w«tA

w Out.,

Vienna, has 
He will be

delicious BEEF TEA

ujfVuMYSTMmî propartias* 
meat ta aeenesntratod form. 

Recommended by the leading physlelae*

SOLE CONSIGNER*

SnAirtttîtaSscbrap and effmnsl remedy within
fer

t The Dwyers Say Sir Dises fer 990 00#.
Washington, D.C- April 98.—Mr. M. Dwyer 

purchased today from Green Morris the brown 
colt Sir Dixon.* yeer*-by BUIet Jaconet, for 
$19.0(10. It Is nflmest certain now be will not go 
to Louisville to run for the Derby, but will be 
shipped to the Brooklyn track tomorrow. He

at $1$
$16 to 
With sa

. to V™ 
* hlndqua

mrn

Train Eebbery In Mexlre-
Cm op Meiioo, April 99.—On Friday 

evening « passenger train on the Inter-Ocean 10 
Railway was stopped and robbed by a band j 
ot fourteen hjghwaymen three miles beyond 

, irolot. The pastenamrs and trainmen were 
eystamatioolly robbed. The romjmay lost 

* e ver $8600 Irian iu to—«*» U* t

as are
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